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ROUND THE TOWN
Telephone Changes Provincial Photo Competition

Mr. Willard Lewis who since the : The Department of Agriculture 
death of Dr. Pedolin has had charge has decided to extend the time for |
of the local telephone exchange hat 
now severed his connection with tin 
company, and has been succeeded by 
Mr. J. F. McLaughlin.

Steamboat Inspection
Notice has been received from In 

specter Dalton that he will be in New
castle on Tuesday and Wednesday 
next the 12th and 13th inst to gc 
oxer the boilers of the various steam 
boats. Beat owners are therefore ad 
vised to make their arrangements ac
cordingly.

receiving views of the province 
collection with its competition 
August 15th.

SAFE
YOJUR

1EATHER

A Pet Fox
Visiters to the Miramichi Hotel j 

may see a pet fox around, Mr. J. D. ; 
Buckley having picked up one from 
some Rogersville parties. The little 
chap is only young but he seems very, 
et ntented when nursed by Jim Rob-

I

Purchased Property
B. F. Maltby the well-known 

her and tinsmith lias purchased the I 
property on the corner Prince William 
and King S'reet, owned by estate e: 
late Mrs. Brown. This is a very 
valuable corner lot. and faces the 
new court house. It is the intention 
of Mr. Maltby to move his family i'; 
the course of a few weeks.

Crown Land Sale
At The Crown Land Office Tuesday 

morning two lots were sôîd. both in 
;1‘j Northumberland County. The first lot 

of 100 acres, north of the Southwest 
Miramichi River, for $5 an acre, to 
Edward Storey. The second lot, of 
10.) acres, on the northeast side of 
Chaplin Island road, went to Edward 
Hickey for $5 an acre.

Gets Government Job
Mr. J. H. Ramsay, who for The pas: 

two years has been draughting engi
neer with the Quebec St. John
Railway Co., has been selected by 
Premier Fleming as draughting engi
neer for the Crown Land Department. 
Fredericton. Mr. Ramsay is to b<- 
c< ngratulated on obtaining this op* 
pertunkv.

Acadian Appointment
The Moniteur Acalien announces 

that Rev. Mgr. Richard, of Rogers
ville. Northumberland county, has 
been appointed by the federal govern
ment an official to bring about the re
patriation of Acadians. The news
paper pays a tribute to Mgr. Richard 
because of his colonization work, and 
says he is well qualified to carry on 
the new undertaking with success.

Confirmation Services
On Sunday last, the Bishop of Fred

ericton visited the Miramichi and held 
rcnnrmation services at Holy Trinity 
Church. Blackville. St. Agnes* Church. 
urcy Rapids a id St. Peters* Derby. 
Large congregations were present at i 
LI services, who l>*4r<»J with much; 
mention to his Lordships remarks.! 
Forty candidates were presented. in- 

! eluding, one from Newcastle. Through 
kindness of Mr. G. P. Burchill.

: who V aned his automobile, the Bis- 
I hep was able to hold services at all 

ree churches in on#1 day.

Over-Hauls

IABEL
OVER-HAULS

WILL HOLD
lucky you did’nt 

have cheap ones.

Fortunate ty your cver«‘.s don't often run up against a 
that the satnt qu*..:;cs -a:: stand tnis-.straa win wit hi

LEATHER LABEL OVEP.-HAULS ARE DOUEj 
tested t. a strength r f ten pounds. Every peekt

Thunk what the;* *égs rr-. _n xj \ ou. Yc ur LEATH 
together until the tubr-.c is worn cut. They cost more per j 

the BEST ECONOMY

MY 1 TAILOR "
. KENNEDY)

Is now open for business, ^id will be pleased to see all callers 
and show them thelatest styles and designs in 

Ladies’ andlGent’s Tailoring.

PLEASANT STREET.
[Next Door to 1

NEWCASTLE
laltby's Tin Shop]

WE ARE THE AGENTS
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

Phone 10Lounsbury Block, Newcastle

DICKISON \ Perfect Sight
& \ a matter of Foresight

TROY \
Druggists and Opticians >

iMany cases of eye trouble are
Verted by early application of

The “Rexall” Stores proer lenses. Present neglect 
\ means future trouble.

Newcastle and Millerton jÈâjpî ||ji?

On Western Trip
Mr. William Dick, manager of the 

Bank of Montreal, Chatham, left on 
Monday with Mrs. Dick for Calgary, 
where they will be joined by their 
daughter. Beatrice, and continue tc 
the Pacific coast. Altogether a five 
weeks* trip will be enjoyed. During 
Mr. Dick's absence Mr. Donald will 
be in charge of Bank of Montreal.

(r

Mr. Wm. McGrath, Jr., spent 
; day in Chatham.

Alex. 1 . Mhchum cf 
last week.

St. John was

Happy Hour
The programme for Wednesday and 

Thursday at the Happy Hour contains j 
the finest balanced programme seen 
here for some time. “The Night Rid
ers” (Majestic) is a big thrilling fea
ture reel full of excitement, with its 
southern setting and hot blood in ac-1 
tien. “Human Kindness” (American! ! 
a story that will touch deeply the : 
chord of smypathv. A splendid offer-1 
ing in which the fragrance of love and 
Sowers predominate. A picture far I Miss Marguerite Law ler returned 
above the average merit. “Mable's on the Limited, Sunday fei Ottawa. 
Awful Mistake** (Keystone) another 
screeching comedy from the World's 
Best Film Makers. “The Politician

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

His Worship Mayor Mcrrissy was 
in Fredericton last week.

Miss Laura McGrath cf Chaham 
spent the week-end in town.

Miss Janet G. Williston cf Ban
gor. Maine, arrived in town on Sat 
■Tday and will spend the summe* 

ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hebert Williston.

Misses Clare and Josephine Wheel
er left Saturday for St. Genevieve, P. 
Q., where they will be the guests for 
Two weeks, of Mrs. W. J. O'Leary 
her summer residence.

Mr. Murray McAuley of Lawrence, 
j Miss Irene McArthur of St. John Mass., and his friend Mr. Broad hurst 
is the guest of the Misses xVilson, Mil-jcf Andover. Mass., are spending a few

x

t ——
PURE

Do mo 1™ nonn 1 onrl PlocJ’onraPis ureeq
in 1 lb. Packages

Lanu riaster
in Bb!s. and Bags

Get Ready fof the Potato Bugs
Do ÉI Now !

THE STOTHART MI•1RCANTILE CO., LTD.

I. C. R. Changes
Mr. L. S. Brown, assistant svpî. c: 

this district of the I. C. R.. is ap
pointed Superintendent t f the Truro. 
Sydney and Oxford District, in place 
of Mr. G. C. Campbell, transferred 
Mr. H. B. Fleming at present assist
ant District Supermundane between 
St. John and Truro has been ap
pointed superintended o: the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway be
tween Moncton and Edmundston.

(Majestic” a strong drama with 
all star cast. This programme of pic
tures are all feature ones and are 
selected especially for this town.

HYMENEAL
>1V RCH—DAVIDSON 

A quiet wedding took place at !he

Mrs. F. Louise Tufts is spending 
a few days in town the guest at the 

Union Hotel.

Miss Trixie McAuley returned home 
cn Monday after spending a few 
veeks in Mcncion.

Rev. H. D. Worden of Dawson, Al
bert Co., is spending a few days with 
Miramichi friends.

I. O. O. F.
The Grand Lodge of the Independ-j 

ent Order of Oddfellows for the Mari-1 

time Provinces and Newfoundland

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Traer 
at 1 o'clock cn Thursday. July 31. 

j when Mrs. Traer's mother. Mrs.
! Susan Davidson, was united in mar- 
| riage to Mr. Charles S. Murcli of Lit- 
| tletcn, N. B., "by the Rev. Peter Piper I i 
of Littleton in the presence of a few Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Donnell, 
relatives and friends.

Tile bride was very becomingly

! Mrs. C. L. Sypher and child of 
1 BlackviUe are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
M. Brewer. Fredericton.

Mrs. Newton Appleby cf Moncton 
spending a month with her parents 0jl on day

of

meet next week in Chatham 
sion opening on Wednesday 
is expected that upwards 
hundred delegates will be 
for the convention. The local lodge 
is getting out ,a souvenior program
me booklet illustrated with Cha:-| 
ham views and containing a short j 
sketch of the town which will no j 
doubr be found to be of surpassing 
interest.

the ses- ! wired in a dress of gray silk and 
and it ©*rried a bosquet of pink roses. Af-

Mrs. A. F. Bentley and children 
have returned from Newcastle.—St. 
Martins INews in the Telegraph.

Mrs. D. W. Stcthart and children 
visiting in Richibucto. guests of

weeks with Mr. McAuley*# parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAuley.

Mrs. Otto Gjertz who has been 
spending the past month wit.i rela
tives in Chatham and Newcastle re
turned to her home in Brccton, Mass.. 
on Saturday^

Mr. James Leslie, acccmpaned b; 
liis niece. Miss Effie Bryenton. left on 
the Ocean Limited. left last we -x icr 
Stillwater. Mr. Leslie lias b»en 
spending a month with friends on the 
Miramichi.

The Misses Grimmer. Cham cock, 
were hostesses at an afternoon bridge 

la.st in honor of their 
guest. Mise Burchill of Newcastle. 
N. B.— Sl Andrew's correspondence 
in the Telegraph.

fjve ter the ceremony the guests partook of 
present dmner* which was serxed in the din- are

ing room. This was charmingly de- Mrs. Stothart's mother, Mrs. B.ack. 
corated wjth pink roses and other \jr< Hickson accompanied by her

The bride received many useful and Haz(.| have rMurlied ,rcm a vitlt to 
pretty- presents. Mr. and Mrs. Mutch the u)d uu mtry 
will reside in Littleton, N. B.

OBITUARY

Presentation to Mr. J. P. VvoytcKf 
Mr. James P. Whelan of Newcas

tle, who joined the ranks of the bene
dicts a few xveeks ago. was in\ ".ted 
to the residence of Mayor C. J. Mor- 
rissy Wednesday ex*ening, where a 
number of his friends had gathered 
to present to him a handsome silver 
tray. An informal address was made 
by Mayor Morrissy, and the gift was 
presented by Hon. Tohn Morrissy. 
Supper was served ard some very- 
happy speeches were made by those 
present who were Hon. John Morris
sy, Chas. J. Morrissy, Aid. Sargeant. 
W. L. Durick, Bryan Hennessy, J. 
Sargeant. Chas. Dalton. Jack Mor
rissy and F. V. Dalton. The guep’ of

John E. Ryan
: v, x ..Vi-,

ham's oldest and best respected citi
zens, died ui Saturday night, aged 
eighty years. He is survived by twe 

Mrs. Neil O'Brien and children went1 eons. Patrick and Michael, two daugh- 
to ttedbank Wednesday where she tera. Mrs. John Keenan and Mies May 
will spend a lew weeks at her .uiu.vr one sister. Mrs. Margaret Ryan. Mr 
hon£. Ryan always took a great interest in

Mrs. W. W. Borden and child. Mil-l*°lit,es acd lhe general life of the 
I «tro/i ,.f \t/>nr>tnn iu cn^n/finir n feu.- commuai ty. He x\ as born jn Hard-

parems came from Ire-

Potato Sprayers 
Cultivaltors

Buggies
We can satisfy the most exacting

ill and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie

L1AXDLE1" -WRIGHT 
In St; Mary’s C'biuch Catholic 

Church. Wednesday. Rev. J. G. Cor
mier united in marriage Martin Hand-
ley of Kelson and Mis* Bertha, third tired of Moncton, Is spending a few community.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald I weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.lWlcke His
Wright of Newcastle. The bride whojJ. D. McAuley. liuld and “‘•'led at that point. After
irtr.Vr.il vorv nmttv «ne atiirt.il in i _ „ „ „ . „ hie marriage he removed for a timelooked xer> pretty attired in Thomas Petrie of Soutn Brewer... , . .
prpam vr, Ip over rr*am silk black1,. J . to uPPer < anada. but came back tocream vo.ie oxer cream mjk. DiacK j Me., lg Spend1Dg a few days in town

carried ; tlie guest of Mr. a:id Mrs. Hubert Wil
liston. Green St.

the evening replied in a very neat ! groomsman a stick pin. Miss Quinn 
speech, thanking the doners for their played the wedding march, 
beautiful present. Mr. and Mrs. in the evening a supper and re- 
Whelan wJJl leave this «month for eeption was given at the home of 
their future home in Saskatoon andJth* bride, at which the relatives and 
they take with them the best wishes immediate friends were present. A 
of their many friends on the Mtraml- large array of presents testified to 
chi for every happiness and success, jto the popularity of the happy coup’.-1

hat with white plumes and 
a bouquet of bride’s roses.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter. Miss Pearl Wright, who wore 
white voile over cream silk. The 
croon^wriB supported by James Wall 
of Nelson.

The groom's present to the bride Miss Lou McEncrowe. boko-keeper 
was a pendant, to the bridesmaid n for the Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
gold locket and chain and to the left Friday to spend a two weeks'

vacation, at her home in Sliediae.

Chatham and has resided here ever 
since. For many years he was a 
valued employe of the J. B. Snow- 

Mrs. Chas. P. Stothart will receive ball Co. The funeral was held Mon
ter the first time at her home King day morning. Rev. Father O'Keefe 
Shreet, on Thursday and Friday, Sep- officiating at requiem mass, 
tember fourth and fifth. ----------------------

Robert Matchett
Lines to Mr. and Mrs. James Mat 

chet: in memory of their son Robert 
who died In St. John Hospital. July 
30th. lSlo, by his school-mate Geor
gina Tozer.
Lo! in the sudden stillness 

On a bright and sunny morn 
Comes a dark and gloomy message 

From the city cf St. John.
Mayor Morrissy of Newcastle son of Just a ^exv words, but a stillness

THE MIRAMICHI FARM I IMPLEMENT CO., LIMITED 
HEADQUARTERS FOR PU fA VO 1 SPRAYERS
Just what you want for the Potato Crop. We have 3 row hand pumped also 4 row power driven Sprayers

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington 
are at Hartland where thew will 
spend a few weeks with Mrs. H ether- 
iagten's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Handley will reside Chief Commissioner Morrissy and See
the Ways cf a Mother” a two reel in Nelson. They have the best wish- retary Blair of the Public Works De- 

Broncho feature at the Happy Hour es of hosts of friends for their fut- part ment are cn a trip to Montreal.— 
Friday and Saturday. j lire happiness and prosperity. [Daily Mail.
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Morris’ 
Pharmacy

wish to announce to our patrons that our 
aim is to carry Pure Drugs. Prescriptions 
are our specialty. Always an up-to-date stock 
of "Perfumes and Toilet Articles kept on hand 
Mail Orders will receive our prompt attention. 
JRY our delicious Ice Cream and cold spark
ling Soda Water.

E. J. MORRIS, Prescription Druggis*

Opposite Square. Phone 140. Newcastle. N. B.

Turned to damp the sun that shines. 
For a sadder, darker message 

Could not flash upon the lines.
A youth just entering manhoôd 

1 Passed to hi -> heavenly home.
Dying in that black, strange city 

Without relatives, alone.
Died, while in the operation 

Which he hoped would set him free 
From his sickness, he had borne 

Sixteen months of misery.
Left his friends behind so hopeful 

That he would come back restored. 
All these hopes dispersed and broken 

When they got that fatal word.
No mother stood beside him j

His last looks and deeds, record, | 
But God smiled upon the loved one 

Sleeping in that cheerless ward.
He has gone to be with Jesus 

In that land of pure delight 
Living with the blessed angels 

Clothed in snowy robes of white.

KNIVES CUT WIF.N WHEELS START
No flying start needed with a Ni

build our mowers with the internal 
The large gear-wheel with inside 
inside, they both travel from left to 
not jar away from each other, neither 
wear. Moreover, there is no lost mot.

This Mower is uniformly popul 
convenient, of just the right weight, ci 

readily manipulated. It is strong, rigid, 
steel and malleable iron. The large sized Re, 

at all points of friction make it quiet and brin 
horses, l he pitman jaws are forged steel-the tout 
use. The Cutter-Bar can be raised fully two feet frol 
the ground in passing obstructionsfand folds bai 
when passing through gates or going a long distant 
in road or laneway. No. 8 Mower is made in 4H. 5? 
and 7 foot widths. These are only a few of a score c 
good reasons why you should own a

FROST 4 WOOD MOWER
the machine for your 
work. Write now for 
"Farmers' Ready 
Reckoner” and cat
alog " ." We have 
a local agent near 
you, for our organi
zation reaches every 

part of Canada. Consult him- he 
will answer any question: or write 
to us direct—we will give you any 
'nfurm^inj! you desire.

8 Frost ék Wood Mower, because we 
T instead of the external variety. ,
;th encircles the engaging pinion 1 
light, are always in mesh. They do 
sedge nor slip. This prevents rapid

amonrr farmers, because it is so 
such a clean, even swath.and is so 

irable: being made of highest quality of 
pr and Ball Bearings 
ilittle neck-weight on 
lest material we can

The Frost A Wood
Co., (Limited) ,

m IS

I The best a man can do Is to guess 
at the age of women and canned 
goods.

I
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Dont Let The marm Weather 
Worry You!

We will Keep You Cc|)l with ^q// Drinks and Fruit 
Ginger Ale, Ginger
Syrups. Strawberries, 
Pineapples, Oranges,

VEGETABLE

eer, Lime Juice and Fruit 
lums, Peaches, Bananas, 
ater Melons, Grape Fruit. 
OF ALL KINDS

GEORGEXSTABLES
GROCERIES Phone 4 CROCKERYWARE

i
\


